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P' PHl AR ANI) PRACTIU AI, ENTOMOLOC..
A L.ITTLE, KN<>WN ('Tvî ,Euxoa e.vcellens Grt.-

-%Ri li R (i.1 J<', C IE AS~'SISTANT ENTIAXAST >1,, I.NIl- R.
<< III Roi' INSECT INVESTIGATIîONS, DOMINION

1 *)P A R T M E N ' F A G R IC U T R E . 'In tht Prin ince of British Columbi~a the càterpIllars of Euxaex>cliens Gr,. have heen, ahundamît enough during certain year, tcs
effect iimortant dlaImage tu vegetaliles of several kind.

HABITs AND LIFE-HISTORY

The first vear of ithich we have record of this species as an
economic pesi is 1885. In Fletcher's report for 1M03,t it i'< stated
that in 1885, the cutstormn was a perfect plague in market gardens
arotind Victoria. Larvie front British Columbia were also re-
cejved at Ottawa in 1888, and referred to iii Fletchcr',, report for
that year under the naine of Agrotis obeliscoides Gu. lit 1903.t
the species was again troublesome on Vancouver Island. Sinoe
this latter v'ear we have received no reports of injury by t-his eut-
worin until 1916, when under date of May 30, the late Mr. Tom
M'il-on, a valued officer of the Entomological Branch, reported
an outbreak in the neighbourhood of Secheit, which is a. short dis-.
tance north tif Vancouver. The caterpillars had cut off '<arjous
kinds of garden plants and apparently their feceding habits an%-
similar to those of tue Ietter known surface.feeding specie., of the
genus Ëiaxoa. in some gardens threc sowings of spinach, lettuce,
onion, etc., had Ieen made before the end of May.

L.arv;e rcceived at Ottawa in j une, 1916, pupated carly inJuly. Three specimens which changed to pupie on juIy 2, pro-
duced the moths on july 29 and 30. Other moths emerged in

-contribution f rom the EntomoIogca1 Branch.
fRept. Ent. & Bot., Exh.Farrns,ottawa, 104.
tlden , 1). 183, under Paragroiî >erexcdeni.


